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Three Youths Missing
in Howe Sound

Vancouver. A,.ril H.-Threc youths
V’ancouver, AprU 14.—Prfino Cancra
from West Point Grey, who left *
will show here on Saturday, April 26.-if
Spanish Banks in a eanoe bound
plans of Billy Davies, local promoter,
Howe Sound Sunday morning, have
and Bobby Evans. PortUnd boxing
not been heard from since their depar
commissioner, mature. In a long dis
ture. They are Charles Westman, 18;
tance telephone meassage between
V'aBCCluvtr. April U.—Five men sui>
Lomlon, April U^Hon. Hugh Dal- Oderic Morrison, 17. and George
here and Rprtltnd Evans informed
pectcd of complicity in an attempt tori, Cndcr-secrctary (or Foreign Af- Smith, 21.
Davies that he would talk to the giant
nude Friday to rob the Canadian Bank tairs, announced in Parliament today
Provincial police have started
WUwn’. Widos^aaaa*
of Commerce Broadway West branch, that negotiations bad been completed search along the aborts of Howe
London. April 14.—Lady Wilson Italian’s manager today in San F^anwere arraicned in police court today for a trade arrangement with Soviet Sound at pUces where a forced land widow of Field MarJhal Sir Henry cisco and try to arrange the show. It
and remamicd fur einht days. Charles Russia which would remain pending the ing would leave the boys in a difficult Wilson, former chief of thejJritish IS understood that Canera is favorable
KeatinK and James Wallace McKenzie,
staff, who was assassinated in 1922 and that a Portland heavyweight will
.......
'
Ango-Soviet trade ptrtition from which to get away.
be brought here to mcel the “AmblinR
died today, aged 68.
latest suspects, were taken i
treaty. The arrangcincnls provide for
Alp.”
Weleom. Rain P.lliii|
tody Sun<by. KealinR. police state, most-favored nation treatment in re
ans identified by S. S. Petrie) bank spect of trade, and with certain spec
Winnipeg. April W.-v-Th* first of
manager, as the man who menaced ial exceptions in respect of shipping,
tile West s Spring raina was still falliiiR today on the Prairie farm Und
him with a Run in Friday’s attempted
between the two countries. The
wliich urgently needed ruoisture. Fol
robbery. CharRes oi attempted rob agreement also gives the Soviet Ckivcmlowing
several days oi warm weather,
bery with violence have been Uid
the right to establish their trade
showers broke over Sasltttchcwan and
^nst KcalinR and VfcKenzie and
ration in London. The agreement
three men previously taken into cusAlberta. Manitoba was) the recipient
temporary one. snbject to cancel
Victoria.
AprU
I4.-zDamage
estim
of no week-end moisturtj, but is fairly
|tody. Harry Allen Erickson, William lation after six months’ notice.
ated at several thousand dollars was well off due to rains Iasi Fall
The provincial semi-final of the O.B.
S^und and Arilmr Matson. Sigmund
occasioned by the bursting of two
Allan Cup scries will be pUyed in Nabu abo been charged with robbery ARMY OF PROGRESS TREKS
Kaye Don QwiU
rlams at the Mayo Lumber Camp, west
I on Saturday. .April 19th, the
with violence in connection w4th the
Daytona Beach. Florida. April 14.NORTHWARD TO OPEN PASS of Duncan, Saturday.
itanti will he James Iriand and
botd-ap of the Royal ’Bank of Canada.
Kaye Don, British auto racer, has de
Tile Oriental quarter was isolated, finitely abandoned his plans f
The Pas, April 14—Speeding into
the local Park Rangers. Mr. Baltic of
Oak strcel. Oiri.stra.is Eve, when banand
railwTiy
tracks
and
great
logs
wash
the north country carrying the van
Ladysmith will referee.
diU olrtaincd more than $2,000.
'einpting to beat the worid’s
guard of the army that will bring ed away hy the rushing waters.
The game should prove very in
mobile sj*ed record here this year
It is expected that it will take three
and will sail for home Wednesday. His teresting inasmuch as many Nanaimo will be increased from 40 to 50 per cent
or four days to establish normal condi
car, the Silver Bullet, is being crated hoys will he seen playing for the
visiting
team. The James Island line
the northerly port Saturday. Passen- tions again.
When United States
and will he shipped back to England
up will be picked from the foUowing
As the walls of the dams burst, the this week.
board included Premier Johi
Got Rain ^
players: E. Rivers, R. Rivers, J. Wil
Praekcii. prominent railway official released waters, rushing down the
Stoppogn of WWlc
son. J. Thompson. J. Roper, Frank
creek seeking an outlet, spread
and prospective tenderers on the 2.Bradford, Eng.. April M.
Winnipeg. Man.. April 14.-Raius
Alders, J. Bond. George Alders, Walter
the district below, the creek bed of work in the nxmllcn industry, as t1
S00,000-!iushcl elevator to be built this
that brought moi.sture to droughtCowden. Sam Thompson. Andy Nel
summer. George Kydd. resident en being altogether insufficient to carry result of the employers’ decision to p
team finished a most successful sea
stricken wheat lands of the United
son and C. Ross.
gineer at Churchill, with a group ( off the torrent.
son on Saturday by defeating the
wage cuts into effect folloning the r
Stales southwest, washed away from
Damage amounting to approxiiii
key men, also accompanied the party.
port of the Royal Commissioner, is I
crack St. Giles Iittermediate A squad
four and a half to five cents a bushel
SOUTHEND
FORESTERS
ately
$2,000
was
done
at
the
farm
of
C D. Howe. Port Arthur, designer of
of Vancouver, by the score of 41-34.
no means widespread or uniform. TI .
in the price of wheat here today.
TO VISIT VICTORIA The Nanaimo boys left Nanaimo with
the proposed modern elevator, is in F. R. Newham, when his garden was situation is clouded in obscurity and
Traders dumped their holdings pre
On Saturday the 19th the Southend
cliargc of the prospective tenderers. inundated. The chicken coops were statements from both sides are cononlf three players, but were greatly
cipitately, May suffering a setbai
Foresters {Juveniles) are scheduled to
Tenders must be presented to the fed destroyed and the chickens drowned.
strengthened
in Vancouver by the adflictitiR.
Considerable
numbers
of
op
fSve ctnfs to close at $1.08 3-8.
visit Victoria for the r^Uy of the Is
The principal effect of the flood has eratives are abstaining from woi
eral government before May 13.
ditkm of two of the team’s old play
land championship. Two Weeks ago
been to suspend operations at the mill
ers now over there namely Ernie
districts, but in other districts
FIERY MENACE OF
they divided the points with the Vic
The engine house, dynamo, belts and
Watchorn and Bill Thompson. These
resistance is weakening and in some
First Fire Reported
FOREST OUTBREAK
pumps were flooded, while trainloads instances, individual firms have reach- toria Maple Leafs, when each team two pUyers both pUyed an exceDent
■
ENaRCLES TOWN
failed to break a 1-1 tie after hatt
in the Province of logs for the mill were isolated.
game at guard and secured more than
cd titmixirary agreements with their
Buchanan, Va.. April 14.—The
honr overtime play. Quite a following their share of paints. Sun Miles, Gabe
Th.e flood waters spread down Mayo omi workers.
of Buchanan and its population of 800
K’rison. April 14,—The first fpresl^ Ctetk toward Lake Cowichan road arrt
of the locaU are accompanying
Brown and Ray Watchorn played
Tried for Suielda
*tt entirely snrrotmded by forest fires fire of the 1930 season, the earliest in
team by large coach, and anyone else their usual game at forward.
:ross the E. and N. railway tracks.
Ix-ndoii, April 14.-TheuDucbesi of
« midnight. The worst fire ta the
ly years, is reported burning south
Three cars of logs and one train Leinster, the former Ma#MBtheridge, who wishes to spend the" day ip Vk- - The ha^^inw^jWlH) was JMW hiYa-MMS A ■rrewr <if fir* fighters has were held up.
three day siege of blazes raipsig <vqy
loria may ‘travVl with thr^ Iwys at the- vor of the visitors, hut in (he second
British musical comedy star, was
and down the Blue Ridge mountains been dispatched to the scene. Dry
•A wrecking crew was immediately found guilty in court here tc-day of reduced rate of $2,50 return. Those haff the Galahads settled down and
•as reported to be spreading rapidly vseather and suvny days of the past
rnt out to restore the tracks, which at templing to commit suicide in i wishing to make the trip are asked to scored at will mnning up a nice total
’.nd dosing in on the town. The first week hare made conditions on the
ere bent out of position by the force Brixton apartment she rented recent lelephone S6SL or 708R for further of 41 points to Vancouver’s 34.
particulars.
•as said to have started in the Back lower level.s quite tinder like.
of the flood.
ly as plain “Jfrs. Williams." The
Creek seaion of Bedford county,
DETROIT UNDERWORLD
The road to the lake was under wa Duchess was remanded in custody un
TODAY’S SOCCER SCORES
harning much property, most of it on DEFEAT LOOMS FOR
FIGURE SHOT DOWN
ter for about nine and a half miles til .Saturday for medical report, when
Ixsndcn, April 14.-Foofban games
Detroit, April I4.-J*me» Walters,
W. AUSTRALIA GOVT. west of Dnncan.
sentence probably will be passed.
played in England today resulted as who formerly operated a cafe here and
Perth. W. A., April 14.—The Utest
EXAM
Given Six Mentha
follows:
CRICKETERS PRACTICE
was involved in recent police scandals
CARE IN CLEANING CAR
figures in the state elections of WestAllahabad. India. Abril 14,-Pondit
English. First— Manchester United and kidnapping cases, was shot and
Local cricketers held their first prac
Australia today indicated that the
When cleauing the car in a closed Jawaharlal Nehru, president of all- 2, the Wednesday Z
killed in front of his home Ust night.
tice yesterday morning and the pros Labor government had been defeated. Rarage avoid the use of liiRhly inflam Indian National -tigress.- was sen
Fmglisl.^ ^iecond — Wolverhampton Walters was slain by two men who
pect for a good team is promising. Se- The Nationalists and Country parly mable fluids as imtch as possible. When
tenced to six months simple iroprison- Wanderers 4, Cardiff City 0.
drove up in an automi^ile, climbed
ynil new players have been secured, ciaiition htid 28 seats and the Labor these liquids arc left in open contain
this afternoon by a British court
English, Third (Southern)- Merand shot him twice. He died
iud a successful seaion is anticipated. liarty
ers it greatly increases tlic fire hazards. after conviction on the charge of vioth\T Town 2, Coventry City 2.
on^'r/hu’^^*'"'
withont making any statement.

NATO FLOODED
WINDAH BROKE

JiKsiwmi
lOEtisflnii
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C».da Wheat.

MU .Uhn

Ny„^ GJMiA Won Lo«*«r^u5;
1
In Vancouver, 41-34.
ToParfcRaiwon

Peter Smith On Trial For
Murder In Assize Court
«ler an adjournment over the wtek^ sessions of the Nanaimo Spring
A»*at Court were continued this
““•ing with His Lordship Mr. Jus•** D. A McDonald presiding. At
»» morning’s session Peter Smith was
•■ilh the murder of .Archie
^on at a cantp near Hillicrs on
25th Ust. the accused, who pleaded
being represented by
Morton. Mr. V. B. Hart
»l^ed for the Crowm.
a number of chafienges the
Jtiry in (he case was finally seas foUow-s: Messrs, jGeorge
foreman; J. R. McKinnell,

W. Jones. Peter Brennan. Nat
J»mes BeB. Thomas Bennett.
After the jury had been e.
^rrmainder of the juryh.en were ex^ irm Court attendance until
“"'“‘*7 morning at 10 o’clock.
Harrison brienfly outlined the
which w.%5 to he submitted
prosecution which included a
toTTr
swear
^«>«ti.ng of a number of blood
^«^nt, and articles, a disrrfle cartridge, also a loaded,
and a 38-35 Winchester rifle
e-.... ***
in a comer of
room muzzle down. •
Swne. to Pbotecnplss
^Uhle Bailey of Viaoria gave
.
P'^AOftii astb 1 *
iragedy on
PUtta a. •a*’
VhMogrzpH being
* “^ Ler "" They showed views
•hicli i.
“bin
* »«e-road some
‘•"S
'b* Uland Highway,
tito
Hillicrs. Views wire
,
‘he ««>cation

•«*.

bed of Whiskey Creek close to the
scene of the tragedy.
Mr. James Johnson, district engineer
of Port Alherni. snbmittcd three plans
showing the interior and exterior
of Smilli’s cabin and plans of the sur
rounding area. Mr. Johnson also sub
mitted a plan wWrh h<- drew at the
quest of counsel Jpr the defence, show
ing the distances Hpm a point oi
Island highway at junction of the Aiberni and Hillicrs road to the Hillicrs
store and to tlic scene oi the sliooriiig.
Constable Jacklin oi the Nanaimdi
l»oliec force informed the Court oi
having been instructed to proceed
Hilliers where a roan named Hamilton
had been reported to have committed
suicide. Upon arrival at Hillicrs wit
ness met Dr. Davidson and proceeded
to Smith’s cabin, where he found the
iKxly of Archie Hamilton on Smith’s
verandah, the deceased having a bullet
wound on the right side of the head
close to ihl right eye and a bullet
hole in the back of the head,
made an examination of the interior of
Smith’s cabin ahd found a loaded
38-5S cartridge and an empty shell ly-

immense crowd demonstrated outside
the Court House.
Sentenced in Calcntto
Calcutta. .April 14>-Ma.vtir J.
.*^en Gupta, and four students arrested
Saturday for reading Seditious lileralo civil disobedience campaign
gathering, were sentenced to six
months rigorous imprisonment today.
Commercial League
Shamrock V. Lannched
Is To Be Organized; Gos|*ort, Eng.. .April 14.—Sir Thomas
Lipton's yacht Shamrock Fifth, with
The Commercial floflhall League which he will attempt to lift the his
toric .America's Cup, was launched
will he organized for the corning
fully todav.
son tomorrow evening at 7.30,'a meet snrccssful
To Sign
ing being called for that purpose hy
I.ondon, April 14,-One week from
last year’s executive. The meeting
will he held in the usual meeting place today, barring mishaps. repre,scntatives
on Bastion street, and it i.s expected oi tlic five Great Naval Powers will
affix their signatures to the historic
that all teams intending to enter
pact cs-olved from the London Naval
league will hare rcprescntalircs
Conference, it was announced today
’em, or for further iizfontuition
by
^Premier MacDonald after a brief
mumVats^ with Mr. Harry vVilson. Se
cretary. rlr*.JB. C. Telephone Com plenary conference.
Agml Pioneer Paaaos
pany.
Winniprg. April 14.-E. F. HutcliVANCOUVER STOCK MARKET ings. aged 74. one of the best known
business men in western Canada, died
Supplied by B. C. Bond Con*oralion suddenly today from heart trouble. A
resident of Winnipeg over half a century, he was about Sunday as usual,
Beaver Silver .............. j_______
.5
Bayview ..............................................IH but when the family went to waken '
him this morning fhey.found him dead
'
in bed.

At the close of Constable Jacklin s
evidence. Sergt. Russel was sWor
give evidence but at this poiat the
Court adjourned to enafale the jury to
visit the scene of the tragedy. They
OOa.
left by special bits at 2 o’clock this af Baltic ...;__________
ternoon for Hilliers and wiU
P. Consolidated
again at 8 o’clock tonight to continue
the hearing of evidence.

STORK OEUVERS
r
HOOVER GRANDCHILD
Los Angeles. April I4.-President
and Mrs. Hoover are grandparents for
the third time, Mr, and Mrs. Hwbert Hoover, Jr., were' presented
ifaeir child, a six-pomrf daughter, at McUod „
the Good Samaritan Hoepital here Sat Ma>4and
urday. it became known last night The
and mother are reported in good
Sh,?,"'"" “ “""“'“i child
.wP«»ented condition. Herbert Ifoover, Jr., was
ont
of the city when the story arrived
wish^"^
• blood
and blood-stained ^ut he hurriedly returned, arriving
^’Wre found by polici
last tright..

“Chic” Marlin Made
Another Straight Score
C. Martin, Jr., was high gun at the
trophy shoot held by the Nanaimo Gun
Qub yesterday, breaking 25 straight.
D. Mackic and I. Good tied for second
with 24. The following were the indi
vidual scores.
C. Martin. Jr . 25. I. Morrison 19. W.
Gordon 23. W. Martin 23, A. Vaager
20, C Thompson 21. C. D. Marrin 18.
I. Good 24. D. Mackic 24.
In the double event Andy Vangt
as high with 21 out of 24.
The funeral of the Ute HaroM D.
Grantham will take place Wednesday
ling at n o’clock from the D. J.
Jenkins, Lhniled. chapel where ser
vices will be conducted by the Rev.
Canon H. V. Hilchcotc
LAST WARNING! Ptione to 345
and have the driver call for your clean
ing and avoid dUappoinlment this
Easttt. PaUley Dye Works.
04-2t

E«t«mr Tq^ “ ,<

Seventeen Bodies Are
TzJten From Worlcin^'
T)o You ^member?]
fifty Years Aga)
The public schools report of the
Minister of Education shows the fol
lowing enrollment Of pupils in the dis
trict: Cellar Scliool, total pupils 28;
Gahriola, 18 pui.lls; Wellington, 50 pu
pils: Nanaimo Ijoys .schooi. 1.15 pupils
Nanaimo girls school 106 pupils.
Workmen arc engaged in ptdling
down the three story building formerly
used a.s a general store hy the Hudson
Bay Company. This building
erected close on thir^ years ago, and
for many years was the sole emporium
of trade in the region. Here when the
townsite of Nanaimo was a primival
forest the officials of the H. B. Co.
traded with the natives. ‘ Since
erection of the store
-Street, now owned by Mr. Jas. Harvey
the building has fallen into decay from
disuse.
The Street Lighting Committee re
ported to llie Council last night that
it would’be more economical tqshave a
central depot with a lock and key for
the Coal oil; and that the street lamp!
be lighted at rnidnight.
Twaoty-Five Years Ago
Six smalt school hoys appeared be
fore the police magistrate this morn
ing charged with the rescuing of a
cow from the clutches of Mr, McGre
gor the poundkeeper. The youths did
not look like a formidable lot of ban
dits and therefore received the merey
of the court.
Agnes Frew, wirtow of the late Da
vid Frew, died last evening at her re.sidence on Haliburton street. She came
to Naiuimo in 1864 an<i had resided
here since. She was 72 years of age.
The combined bands'of. Ijidysmith
and Naiuimo wiB give a concert in the
Opera House Saturday night under
the auspices of the Musicians’ Union.
The SS. City of Nanahno has a new
commander, Capt. Gardner having re
signed his position and being succeed
ed by Capt. Fjoie, chief officer.

Tacoma. .April 14.—Seventeen seared
and blackened bodies lie side by side in
a morgue today and tell their own
story of the explosion that snuffed
out that many lives tote Saturday in
the Carbonado mine of the Pacific
Coast Coal Co.
Carbonado, a tiny mining village
high in the foothills of the Cascades,
some 20 miles east of Tacoma,
diroiidcd in grief today, indifferent
the investigation now in progress to
determine the cause of the blast. Until
the last b.ody had been brought
urfacc at 1:30 a m. Sunday, the griefnricken relatives and friends of the
dead mineVs stood behind the rope
barriers that held tbem-Uck from the
mme entrance and watched as the
bodies, two at a lime, were brought
the surface.
There was no hope of any of the 17
haviitg survived the btosi,
known to be dead, but the vigil of the
lownspcople continued until the tost
back from his fatal trip into
the bowels of the earth.
Twrfv. Married Mm Amonc,
Ij VicliBa
The official list of dead ife_____
ifoIknW'
John Flood, t. B. O Neai, Mike Sheri
dan. R. C. Legge. William Kennedy,
Thomas Shackicy, Victor Pete, L. Par
kin. Ray Glacklin, S. Barker. William
M.vlson. E. Wali. John O’Leary, John
L. Bates, Dave Hughes, W. E. Mur
phy and P. Flcis.
The 12 married men among the vic
tims leave thciV widows and 23 childA broken air hose on a drill may
have saved 60 miners from the fate met
by tlic 17 who died. The day shift of
working on the Douty seam, in
the second lc\-el, where the blast oc
curred. failed to fire the customary
(inai shot lieeause of a break in their
drill hose.
The smalicr afternoon shift of 21
men which went on at 4 o’clock took
V section of hose in the workings
and mine officials believe they re
paired the drni, placed charges and
then fired them, and that the firing of

shift

were

far^arated fr^ ^ -

give no reason for
Coal company offictoh at the toene
coifid only hazard guesses as to the
cause of the blast. A dust exp
was considered most probable. _
was regarded highly improbable that
Dave Hughes, shift foreman and one of
the victims, would have permitted a
charge to be fired with gas present in
noticeable quanthies.
It was 5:30 p.m. Saturday that frantic
telephone messages from the depth of
the mine brought first word to the
surface that there had been a disaster
■ A heavy explosion bad
jarred the workings but had not been
above ground. Alarm tigsMs
were quickly sounded in aB parts of
the mine and all levels were quickly
emptied. It was soon determined that
blast had been on the second
level, about 1,500 feet underground, in
the neighborhot^ of the Douty seam.
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65 Injured in
Glasgow Crash
Glasgow, April 14.—Two persons
were killed and 65 injured in the de
railment of a street car in the west
end of Glasgow, Satnrd^.
The car jumped the tracks at a
street interMctiou and dashed across
the roadway, crashing into a shop. It
fell on its side and pmned many of the
pawengen underneath.
Reicners found injured women and
childreiv returning from an evening’s
entertaimnent at the movies or the
theatre, pinned under the twitted metal and showered with broken glass.
Many were unconscious, while others .
screamed in agony.
Within a short time the work of first
aid and other rehef was under way.
Motor buses and ambulances rapidly
carried the victims to
Tliirty persons were serioi
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Where World’s Championship
Was Won

ver. Calgary. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. New York.

Victoria. April 14,-Thc Thompson
Cup, cmblemat^r of the Mrnd High
School fcK^tball championship, is still
searching for a reefing place for the
eniumg twelve months. Saturday afat the Royal Athletic Park.
Victoria and Nanaimo High Schools
battled to a one-all draw after t
miMtes overtime in the final round.
Both teama diplayed brilliant soccer
throughout, and the large crowd
spectators were kept
(iw wa «•
tht
their jloes Im the full seventy niinWith the break* with
utes of
should have
Hwrit from CMrvi*
thtrt them, the
7jmum ptnm» Mrt of work >a walked oil the field with a win. as the

■

cMitr OMN *aa Vm MiriOta. «i

la brief, dw a—iiiisi ad the Cas»-

Tht boaMet

Wide Acceptance of the
WiUyB-Oeerland
Commercial Lme
Oaar 0«Mm1 Scbadula to Maal DatowriFr— FiabL

The wide «ccept»ice of the completi
abwr. —a—d to is WiSys-OverMid line of commercial
pars and trucks'lndicatcs that the cur
rent year will be the largest in the
I of Ma wid. rami. history of the company's indnstrial
division. Not atone are the domestic

It the nation but the e
port demand exceeds that of any previoni year.
It is at) interesttng fact that Febru
dkiSdum ary ontpttt of the commercial and
track nnits waa increased over the
production schedule set in
CkotoaM Trwriw Uaad to 1
Janaary. This increase, according to
executives of the company, was necesSir Phd« Brodriaborst shated through demand from the
field.
The vast manofacturiiqf facilities of
WiOys-Ovcrland. with plants sitnated
at a^antageous parts of the country,
it possible to speed op the protraoaport tka party.
dnetion and distribnation of this wide
With the approval af Ik. British variety of commercial and track nniu.
The
line
comprises an excellent range,
Barriga OfHee. Sir PhM —ppad ool
beginning with the Whi|>pet Four
M. AM—mri
M tbc wortk- mercial chassis in the lowest priced
— coaftors ri Ike Sritwa Fr—
field. Following these units come the
■M be wfa pnend tkro^k
MM WiUys Six
ri —tori— ww— to a potol oa th* chassis, the Willys Six IH-ton clta»is
1^ Bver, 2S0 mOto c— of Tim- and the Willys-Knight Model T-103
•m*— Hb roaU tbn foBosrs the 1 %-ton chassis. The latter is powered
l«Mrto Mmmt tori to—etod to Ka by a six cyKnder Willys-Kiiight sleeveda— h Ntotkeni Nigeria, where ke vMve engine.
.
*r«—Ml ID ioia to—t with the GovThere has been an exceptional de
•MM The party a«t tkea c—«|—e mand for the WiUys Si^^^orwhich
to toe A—fe- hoJdt an important pUce -beeaust its
price range comto between the very
lowest priced chassU and aU othei
'sTfSm — etoaatogM to «»- tracks.
baric oa tU. hato— trig k«-M •( Through a nation-wide network of
Ml —padMM orgaaitod by TkMaaa body bnUding plants which are under
Cook told Soai. wkea they I— a ptoty
igements to furnish bodies for
ihroagb Africa to prasrc the praetkabHBy M ariM tootar vehirito ■ coo•actma trilk big fl—« htodiag. The chassis, buyers are assured of imme
diate fuUiUment <d orders regardless
of the type of body ordered.

Chicagov San Francisco, and Los Angeles.

Tesittnonialt farauhri _

aiT^“

l.nnd.in t Mrr(-l•^l^d^•lK^ arc mcmiu-rs of the
l.niidi.n Sleek Exchange.

•»-

BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.
MaUspina Hotel
Head Office, Central Bldg., Victoria. B. C.
P.raiichcs: 54(1 Howe .''I.. \';*ncoiivcr; Union Bay'Road, Courtenay.
Corre'ia ndents i.f Logan & Bryan
McmI.crv: B. C. Bond Dealers' Association, Vancouver Stock
Kxoliange, Vicloria Slock Exchange, .Seattle Curb and
.MLiiiiig Exchange.
.
Direct Private roiiiiectioiK to .-Ml the Leading Eastern Exchanges
PHONE 4M

Serv

par e—of wk—«• ri CaMdi 9 per
CM it Great Brtaio aM 5 par e— ri
UriMd Statas aad other e—mries
h oa— ar otamk thtM^i aMaidMM aaamri of Iba M*— ffoekrid
tMbav aroaa la tha wwtM. as waS a.

Plus Modern Trading Facilitie*
Three Private Wires. Direct private wire system to Vancou

Nuum Free Press

red first,
t'ictoria scored
fin la
W* *f« Ml i* • |MWo« to trt<
or COM— tWo —i—**
•*« in the first half, and held thiflead u
•M i> IWM SlMco. Tbt Socrr- til three minutes from time, when the
visitors got home the equalurei
- itoo
The two ftve-minule extra sessions
Sjmm oifcm hrr*
it befought, and although
twM
Mare Md MMW »-t both squads came close at times, they
tldi h lha fkm timo *e kaee okoeroed failed to break the deadlock. WTiether
a»Mr «<tk acCMi to officiol iafor
t another game will be played to
mmrn pMtma h •* ki|^ aa rmm settle the issue could not be ascertain
wmrnl mj -Mir or* the prr- ed Saturday.
ofao mmL however, it h d— «mt the
Tricing up the offensive from the
tuber dlMlhei acroae the border
>ening whistle, the home team forced
pwoo hMa^ Bom ■■■■'■• **
leir opponents back on the defence.
•r, smm fooale file. cow«h
Kelly, net custodian, was kept busy,
and made some beautiful saves from
•rmi Mo iher am io OmI •rtlai. the toes of the local forwards. Twice
Al of Me ehorn *e talMr al aree- Horace Dasrson got right in close to
eHhMW*P«MMa ae the poM«a the goal, and in his excitement drove
obth shots wide of the mark. Play
Oar otMharr. tariff ie the heM** swept from one end of the field to the
la the world, ret. aa we have ariated other, with neither team getting any
ShM—MralaatMfnrodhbe- results. Just before time, Victoria got
twaao «MUW Mi 7MM» la a aoao- home the opening goal of the game.
Colgate carried the ball down his
rr. btrt the a
aProe Trade o
ing, swung over a beautiful centre,
while Harry Vouson went in fast and
banged in a terrific drive, which Kelly
saved by quick work. As Kelly saved
he fell to the ground and cleared at
the same time, but Dawson took the
rebound and banged in a sirxler which
TiHae facta sIhmM W miH by al
caught the corner of the net. Half
wMiMMtMbcMMmybrtbcipcriMi Bari immMi ri M high pnv time arrived shortly after, with the
lietlariati ad tMa CMatry
a continued its pressing tacUcs at the start of the last half, and
ranaPapM Dawson’s terrific drive just grazed the
Shortly after, Colgate* put
iHMEqoitr crossbar.
in another fine cross, which Dawson
headed over the bar from a few feet
Colgate also put a beautiful
Tteader over ^be bar from Vouson's
la'airw of Caaadiaa inva
centre. Nanaimo, carried the play to
the other end, and Rowbottom, Watl« mcmiy mm4 b. Wood. Gmriy son and Broderick each tested the
awd Cri. «aala« with CoMda Power local goalie, tmt he was safe. The vis
awi Pmm Catiaiwlioo and kt «oa- itors were warned several times by
the referee for using itlcBal tictics on
rifcM*
....... hi. h •* ■hMMa
the Victoria forwards.
Ty—Gari
Three minutes before time the vis
itors btrice through the local defence
and Rowbottom lopped the leather
rnorathaaHIMm Ita maport i
into the goal as Hood came out to
iaoi«r$»jDKjlM.7Mr It gaar
miet him. A minute later Harry Youaad aaaa mfiK hpns, mU carries oa
aon had tough luck when his header
hit the uprklitt and bounded into play.fra pwaailM aad mlaraattloa. Ii
—km Mm CMtrMlioM to tbt Pros It aris a great attempt to score.
Both sides fought bard through the
vM» of Qocbac la atiMpaga d—
extra sessions, but no further scoring
«*Ma, the CiaigMj has taaalt of aw took place. Percy Payne refereed and
tmumm wMch ommi. af— **• tht teams were as follows:
Nanaimo—Kelly, Squires, Greenwell.
doeaiog bowM, dahaatataa aad peelertad tkM iniMriM. iMvas aa Emerick, Stevenson, C Dion. McJ IMMUM-MalMI tha Cor- Dougal, Whyman. Watson, Rowbotaad Broderick.
pa—M's UlUM cwMM shares, or
koria-Hood, McKenzie, Halket,
•■per thaN. M iiMklii art

INVESTMENT COUNSEL

Fountain Special

ra.SiL’iSra-*.

Opposite Bank of CoBaaer^

vpilE Mntre of gra\MtjMn^he hockey world shifted to “Montreal^with
ance at the closing games of thi.s season recaptured^the StanIey*Cup for
The large picture shows the crowded Forum at Montreal, now the
hockey centre of the world, and incidentally the most modern of the
Canadian arenas. «
'The odd looking cluster of horns in the centre of the roof is the
Northern Electric Public Address System, a feature of Lthe. highly
fected organization necessary to deal with immense crowds.
t
The inset shows Howie Morenz, the star player of tl;he Canadiens team.

Outlook for the
Security Market
(Supplied by Branson. Brown & Co.
Limited)
While the outlook for general busiess during the latter half of 1930 re
mains encouraging, actual recovery
has, thus far, been slow. First quarter
corporate
earnings statements, of
which a large number will be made
public within the next month, will,
with few exceptions, make unfavorable
with the corresponding
period of 1929, likewise, second quar
ter returns probably will, in the ma
jority of instances. faO well below the
record level of last year.
Therefore, it would be unreasonable
> anticipate that the advance in com
mon stock prices will, in the early fu
ture, be continued at the rapid pace
evident during the latter part ot
March. Wlih the longer terpt
look for business definitely (avoralde.
and with ease in money likely to i
for some time, a reduction
either in extent or
duration, is not in prospect.
Howrever, a temporary recession, of
greater severity than any witnessed
thus far this year, is a distinct
:rm possibiUty.
The general market has now been
advancing, virtually without interrup,tion. since December 30. More than
half of the ground lost on the last ma
jor decline has already been regained
The daily index of 90 stocks, at thr
high of last week, stood -at 203.8, rep
resenting a recovery of about 54 per
cent of the loss between September 7
13. 1929. Ust week's
peak, moreover was slightly above the
level established on the correspottding
•late a year ago. when the figure was
197.8.
Obviously, the current level of stock
prices cannot be justified on the basis
of present business cond
are dUtinctly less satisfactory than at
this time in 1929. It represents, to
considerable extent, an attempt to dis
count anticipated future improvemeii
in trade. For the time bieng it appear:
that the discounting process has been
carried far enough.
This view, based
conditions finds
recent action of the market itself. Volbeen __ _______ _ ___ ^ .
turnover in every full session of the
past week, with one exccpiioi-.. v. js
e.xrcs« s of five million shvet. while
Friday April 4th‘^ 5.9 million shares
changed hands. Strength and activity
have been most prominent in readily
manipulated pool specialties. .A tech
nical silnation of this character is not
favorable to higher prices.
In brief, we are now inclined to lay
greater stress on the desirability of
profit-taking. We do not advocate
.disturbing long pull holdings of intriftskally attractive stocks—particu
larly when such issues are still reasonabbly priced on the basis of prospec
tive 1930 earnings. It is ,our opinion,
however, that the majority of shares
win be available in the
near future at
ing levels. Clients are advised to have
efficient reserve bnying power to pro
fit by snch opportunities.

Herb Brifbtoa** T«xL Pi.- 80

SHEEP FARBSER NOT

6
always on VELVET
Brisbane, .Australia. April 14sheepman in the Mungiiuii district <>(
Queensland, where there has been lit
tie rain for two years, made a big deal
He sold 1.7M sheep at the rate of 35c
a dozen. Other sheepmen in the dis
trict envy him. They cannot give their
slock away.
Owing to lack of rain the shec|>
a burden rather than an asset as iced
cost have risen to exorbitant levels.
PITCHER LOSES GAME
WITHOUT THROWING BALL
Oakland, Cal, April 14-Emil Ydc.
Oakland pitcl|cr and formerly of the
Pittsburg Pirates, was charged with
Oakland's 9 to 8 defeat by Hollywood
sesierday although he never pitched a
ball. Yde, called to take Page's place
in the box in the eleventh inning with
bases full, hesitated as he prepared
throw when Oakland team memhers
let out a yell The umpire called it
balk and Martin walked in from third
base to give Hedlywood its freak vic
tory.
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
NANAIMO
Te>il.r. Wanted
Tenders are invited by the Municipal
Council of this city up to 5 o'clock p.
m. of Mom]*)-, .Apfil 14th. for erecting
three (3) qthtns in the City Auto Park.
Plans and specifications can be ob
tained at the City Hall.
The lowett or any tender not nccc
sarilv accepted.
H HACKWOOD, C.M.C.
.N'anaimo, K.C. April 8, 1930.
00-41

Spring shades.
Priced from .

$1.50^

36.95 to '

Silk Gloves

Kid Gloves
l-rciich Kid Glovo to match

With prctiv tailored or flar
ed ciiiis in a lull r.-ingr of
color-. Priced at
OQm

$1.50, $1.2$ and 09C

TWEED COATS
With smart stitched collars and cuffs; with or without belts,
also the dressier Tweeds with fur trimmings.
^0 yg
Priced from .
$24.50 to '

Silk Hose

I

$i.5o’

CLOTH COATS
Smartly tailored, showing the new flares, capes .etc.; in
Broadcloth. Tricotine, Poiret Twill; prettily trimmed with
fur collars and novelty cuffs in navy, saxe, sandalwood,
green or brown.
C1 R OR
Priced from .................................. $38.95 to ^

A new Hami.shire inamifacturer writes that .when they lost their
office hiiildiiig hy fire, they were surprised to find that the records
came wet and swelled, keeping the records inuct, but the steel

One after another of the claims made by manufacturers of sub

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house
and outbuildingi, 2V4 acres, rented
for $8.00 a month. Apply James
Reid, 34 Watkins street.
93-tf

arc offereil^Mihslitutrs of any kind,

TO RENT—Five room house, with a
good garage, electric light and wa
ter. on sU lots. For $7.50. Welling
ton. Apply T. W. Bolderston, Chenainus.

Found
FOUND-Football medal of Gordon
Estate Ra'hgers. Owner apply Free
Press.

nmCE 8 NHITELY
TMIMG CORPOMTION
$3 Cemrcrtible Preferred Stock, Serte* A., it Mwket, to
YieU Appronmitely 7 per cent.
Listed on the New York Curb Exchange.
FnO ptrtkalirs upon request. Phone 456, or EVenings,
1263 fw Bppomtment in regard to this
« any other Security.

BritiA Colombia Bead Corporatioo
Nanaimo. B. C.

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OB DAT

COAL aid WOOD
Expressing and General Hidli«C
WM. PLUMMER, Pwp.

2 Cars for Dririii TtwA

Phone 8
223 Selby Stmel
Opposite E. & N. Depot

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Retail Yard. 237.

Mill. 1273. 1274.

BABY’S OWN DAIRY. FOB

PBONE

MILKISS
NANAIMO and LADYi
Nanaimo Offieat
Room S,
BriUhf

^E^rf&ir\mei\t'
SHINGLES

For Rent

TO RENT-Furnished rooms. Also
furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin
itreeL
30-tt

BILL HART
The Handy Mu

■

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- Pro
perty known at 7 Front street. Will
take vacant lots or auto at part pay
ment. Apply J. A. Grelgor, Hollyburn P.O., B.C
00-6t

FOR RENT—A Five Acre lot. with
dwelling and buildings. Close in. T.
Hodgson. Notary Public, Herald
Building.
'

PhoM U4
I, 3 and 5 BuUoa Stmt

Think this over when yon

FOR S.ALE—8 h.p. two-cylinder 4tycle marine engine, clutch, propel-

FOR SALE-3 h.p. Fairbanks engim
for $90. Apply Harry Henry. 86-tf

D. J. JENKINS, Ud.
Undertaking Padon

filed in wocMlen cal.ineis were not destroyed, because the case* be

stitutes (or lumber has been exploded.

For Sale

C. MePHEE
CPERT TYPEWRITER AU
ADDING MACHINE
MECHANIC
WINDSOR HOia
All Work Gturinteri,

A.W.Whittingham

cabinets buckled, spilled the contents, which were destroyed.

WE RECOMMEND

211 Commercial St

SPRING HATS
Featuring the cloche and wider brim effects in all the new

Big Special Programme
RUTH CHATTERTON
—and—*

henry

B. WARNER

,

No. 1 XXX Shingles. $3,» per MNo. 2 XXX Shingle*$L»perilDiscount to Contraeton.

PhoBe Bin PhmiBier* Hal

albert street
meat market Ji
FOR QUALITY AMD

“THE DOCTOR’S
SECRET’
From James M. Barrie’s Famnns Playj
"HALF AN HOUR”

Also

WE DELIVEB

n,^m

c.v.uuu»

c.PknabiBg
cuswc^
GURNEY

“HOOSE GOW”

^

NANAIMO FKtE PKESS. MONDAY. APRIL 14. 1930.

ANENICAIIS
DMIECDPFWi TO SPEND EUONS
liDTSilTM INmTimiTUN

yictoru won

Victoria. April 14.—Allan Wright,
jg...e»i-t.ld centre forward of the V'fc* toria City junior eleven, crowned him
self with glory at the Royal Athletic
Park Saturday afternoon, by perform
ing the hat trick and giving his team
mates a
victory over the flaihy
in the Davie Cup
Udysmith t^
final, emblematic of the Vancouver Island junior soccer championship. Set
ting a fast pace from the start and
never giving their more clever oppon-

London, April 1-4.—Five hundred
thousand visitors, morc^than half
them from the United States, are
pected to visit Great Britain lhisV*r.
The Americans, with the Wall Street
crash now Uttle more than a memory,
expected to spend upwards of
$700,000,000.
Bookings are already being made in
the great liners and suites reserved in
the London hotels. The provincial
towns are also anticipating a large inV...■
'■
flux,
for many of them have been mak
ria city cbalked'up a victory that
hundreds of fans away smiling. Oat- ing direct efforts to draw their own
weighed man for man and a much visitors from abroad.
Liverpool, is to have a "welcot^e
younger team, the locals turned in
performance that will mean a good committee.” By agreement witMbe
boost to soccer here. At the conclu shipping companies, it, Will receive the
of intending visitors, who will be
sion of the match C. F. Davie, M.P.,
special letter during their voy
for the Cowichan-Meweastle riding,
presented the cup to the skipper of the age explaining the plans for their re
City eleven. The donor was intro- ception and entertainment on landing.
A club house is to be found, and a
band of women enrolled to act
Ladysniilh. last year’s holders of the guides and "friends."
The London season bids fair 4o
Davie Cup. started out as if they
going to retain the silverware, and af pass even its own brilltant records.
ter fifteen minutes of play broke into More applications than ever before
the score column when Hood, City have been made for presentations
goalie, misjudged Inkster’s slow roller court, while the King’s return to the
and the ball found its way into the social life of the capital will rovide It
net. However, not to be outdone, the with a welcome glamor.
locals fought tooth and nail in their The picturesque royal procession down
efforts to tie the score. These at- the course at Ascot will probably be
fimpts proved successful after about revived, and other notable events
Jen minutes’ play, when McMillan cen which the King will be prominent will
tred perfectly and Wright headed the be the Imperial Press Conference and
katber home for the equalizer. Play the re-opening of St. Paul's in June,
of a nip-and-tuck nature continuea. and the opening of the Imperial Con
and it was only five minutes from the ference in October.
Urge contingents arc coming over
rest interval before any additional i
jng resulicd Victoria City took _the for the Wimbledon lawn tennis toumathe test matches and the races.
teid when Wright banged the ball
A party of 200 .Americans arc makhome from a penalty kick given for
^pecial journey to study Britain’s
fool against the visitiniTj^lic. The
social services.
half-time whistle soon followed.
■\ large party of .American lawyers
.
Taking the offensive at the resump
c also visiting England to study the
tion of play. Udysmith tested Hood,
working of British law. They
hot he was safe. Ten minutes of this
ly some weeks and spend thousands
half had gone when the vtsttors were
pounds in hotel bills and purchases
awarded . penalty, and Davidson sag
to take home with them.
ged the hemp with a stinging drive.
indreds of Americana are coming
With the score tied, the teams fought
to Wales. The famous Scranton choir
like Trojans for the deciding marker.
>nly American choir competing i
Play was fast, clean and pretty to
Eisteddfod, will be among them.
intdi at these junior elevens battled
.Another group of Americans wifi be
away in a match which was to decide
those attending the Manx Homecom
the Island championship.
ing of Exiles. Thert will be more than
TU Whuiag CmI
4tl0 of them, and a batch of SOO ConTime was fleeting by. but still the
grcgationalists are making their first
fut pace continued, and when McMil
lour in Great Britain.
lan, speedy left winger of the City
swung the ball towards the goal fifWEATHER REPORT
taen minutes from time, Wright pounc
ed on it like a tiger , and scored his
Synopsis.—^Tlic barometer remains
thiid tally, and the oal that spelled deJat for the vUilors. Just a few m!n- low over the Pacific Slope and rains
ulei later Haines rocked the goal with have been general southward to Cali
a first-time drive which grazed the fornia, also in the southern part of
the Prairies.
upright and crossbar.
Forecast for 36 Hours ending S p.m.
Sensing disaster the visitors staged
a determined attack in the dying min- Tuesday—Light to moderate winds,
mostly cloudy and mild with showers.
ntes only to find that the City defi
was as sound as a rock. However,
just about three minutes from time
PubUc Health Counefl
TBiin grazed the lower edge of the
PresenU It» Yearly
crossbar with a shot that had goal
written all over it, but the bgll bounced
Statonent
back into the field of play and was
cfeated. The final whistle sounded
The Xaniimo Public Health Nursing
shortly after and it was all over except Council presents its balance sheet for
the shouting. Hood. Moody. Stofer. ihe vear ending Xfarch 3lsl, 1930
Haines. McMilUn and Wright were
ReeMpt.
the pick of the locals, while Kulai. Bank balance at 31$t
Rees, Tassin and Badovinac looked
March. 1929..........
$ I7S.81
good for the visitors. Oliver refereed Indian Dept, of Doand the teams were:
inion Govt, grant $ 560.00
. minii
Victoria City—Hood. Moody. Gel i’rovin
i-incial Guvernling: Smith. Slolcr. Robson; Haines.
750.00
Granti .....
Sheret, Wrighl. Gibson and Xtcitillm.
Metropolitan Life
Ladysmith—BernadcIIi; Hnime Da280.75
Insuraiur Com.
ridson; Watson. Rees, Jordan; Torkko rollection per purse 212.00
Tasrin, Inkster, Kulai and Badf.vinac. Donations ............ 156.00
100.00
Nanaimo Corp grant
COASTING CALLED
25.50
.Members Activities.
POOR ECONOMY Members Dues
16.00

Milk Bottle Collec

Act Now

EASTER

■

Last Day
T omorrow

I 20^
IHSOOUNT

... while there is still time

©WALL
CASltSAlXS

.

for your free
Victor Record Library

OOWAMT

iHinnciB
OPEUDAYANDNIGHr

UR special Victor Record Library Introductory Offer givmg $25.00

Rocert* Blodc, Coamierdsl $t

w. H. renjoTT.’"r»w».

worth of Victor Records with every Victor Radio-with-Electrola—
expires tomorrow ni^t After that, the specially selected Record Ubraiy
may be obtained only by payment of the regular retail price of $25.00.

Those who act quickly may still avail themselves of this special offer, and
The famous RE-4S — Xtnsic
from .Air or Records with
equally wonderful tone-qual
ity.
Price, complete with
tubes-$37S.OO.

may still acquire the free Record Library at no cost to themselves. These
new Victor Records, constituting a Library chosen for iu universal a|:q[>eal,
are a gift well wordi having. Owners all over the Dominion are extreme

' $2S Library of Victor Records
without additional chargelast day tomorrow.

HEOmiMid
aadSliiitBiMiJ
Work*
■wIiMSiMt
AGEKTFOR

McOuySlmtaaiRRRffi.

BrtAvrbiiekitti

ly enthusiastic about them. Get them today, free. Day after tomorrow'

A fad 8m of

it will be loo late. Telephone your Victor dealer now. Reserve your
•iwayt in itodL

t and Ubrary of Victor Records at o

Vctoi'Radio
ElECTROLA

^ Victor Talking Machin^ Company of Canada Limited

BAS'nON

MeuMukU
FoBLiDeLacRl

"TSSiEPImm 298
W. lippett. IVopnetor
SAVE OREelHlRD ON CAR
REPAIRS
My Stonge payi my overhead
expense*, to to advertise my reto repair work here, I aia

™ FLETCHER

Co. Ltd.

G.A.

“Nunimo’s Maiic god Radi* Hoiite”

Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

NESTLTS MEETS
lOE DEMAND

It is poor economy to coast down
18.79
tions ...................
*kmg hill with the ignition switch off.
Cvowtb of Con
'-...•JOS 2.12I..09
Rank Interest
Here are some of the considtraNew Slogan
bons which make shutting off the
S2J01.90
Toronto. April 14.—Bradford Ellison,
•P»rit inadvisable:
manager of Nestlc’s Food Company of
I* does not increase the brake cfCanada.
Limited,
famous manufactur
Nurse — .Salary and
bf an engine, which is cjosely
ers of condensed and evaporated milk,
rahelp
LSS8.0O
wrettled,
^
has returned Tepm a recent extensive
Nurse - Automobile
H permits unburned gasoUne. col’•«»g in the cylinders, to wash the
« 1dm from the cylinder wralls and to
«mc the crankcase oiL
of optimism prevalent throughout the
It allows unburned gasoline vapor
Dominion, and expressed the convic
tion that
twsibiliiy of iu being exploded defavorable for business expansion. Bc•buctively
WivS when ignition
eause of rapidly expanding sales and
•bHched on.
in line with recent intensive develop
Bank balance avail
ments, Nestle’s have evolved a new
able. Mar. 31, 1930
slogan which they feel wiU more fully
$2,301.90 express, the world-wide popularity of
their product. In future all Nesfle's
advertising will carry the slogan, "Nes
Uat of Donation*
fthian Sisters..........................—$ W.00 tle’s—World's largest producers and
romen’i Benefit Association
10.00 sellers of condensed and evaporated
Mooseheart Legion ---------H>-M milk.’’ The slogan is an admirable in
dication of the growth of the Company
Young Udies’ Club of United
Church____________________ 25.00 which is now a universal institution
selling its products in every country on
Parent Teachers Association—
Ladies Royal Purple-------------- --------- earth.
Nanaimo Electric Light Co.------ WHO
ANNOUNCEMENT
B. C Telephone Co. ----------------- 25.00
Bartion Chapter. I.O.D.E.-------that I have removed my business from
Mataspina Chapter .LO.D.E----Dallas Square, and am now estaUiah$156.00 ed in my new locality in the Bastion
Meat Market on Bastion street.
Any orders left here or pliooed to
r have examined and compared Hit
hank vouchers and bank pass hooka of the Bastion Market, 289, will r&cive
the Nanaimo PnWk Nursing Council prompt and careful service. Yon may
againit their own records and am of leave yotir orders and get your recdpti
the opinion that the above statement with fuO e&Sdeoce.
We have on £splay aL^present, and
correctly recorda the «*h transactiMi
of the Council for the year ended wW have at all Umes, a choice selec
tion of potted ptanis and aeaioiuble
March 31st,
^ McGCFFIR
flowers.
A. t WIUOM
Apra
J9*.
AcMMMK W-6-A

SEE H

"

Old Country FootbaU
IRISH LEAGUf
Belfast City Cup
Bangor 8. Ijrne 3.
Dislillcry 3, Glrntoran 4.
Ctifionville 2. Derry City 2.
Portadown 3, Ards 1.
Ballvmena 3. Belfast Celtic 0.
Linfield 3. Newry Town 0.
Coleraine 3, Gle.navon 4.
RUGBY LEAGUE
Cait Ilford S. Leigh 6.
Dewsbury 18, Huddersfield 3.
Fcaiherstone Rovers 15. Keighley 0
flialifax 30. Wakefield Trinity 3.

Oldham 8. Leeds 3.
Rochdale 2. Broughton Rangers 0.
Salford 46. Bradford Northern 5.
St. Helens 19. Bailey 3.
Swinton 27. Barrqjy 6.
York 13, Bramley 5.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Lancashire 29, Glamorgan and Mon
mouthshire 3; at Warrington.
RUGBY UNION
F.iigeware 0, Pomypool 9.
Harlequins 3, Bristol 6.
Old Merchant Taylors 0, Old Cranleighians 5.
Abertillery 6, Newport 5.
Bath 14. London Welsh, 5.
Cardiff 9. Swansea 3.
Cheltenham 11, -Mosley 0.
Coventry 18, Hearingly 8.
Devoniiort Services 6, Gloucester H.
Hartlepool Rovers 6, Bradford 22.
Leicester 22, Blackheath 9.
Northampton 17. Old Blues 9.
P«1 Harrier* 0. Crosskey* 13.
Penan h 14, Llanelly 3.
.
Plymouth Albion 24, Newton Ab
bott 3.
Torquay Athletic IS. Owshayt 17.
Waterloo 18. Birkenhead Park 14,
Madam EUen‘ is in town until AprU
15, from 10 ajn. to 10 pjn, at Vendome Hotel
M-tf

Coorleagy. B. C

ROYALS WON CUP GAME
Vancouver. April 14.—St. Saviours
played their last game in the cup scr
ies at .Athletic park on Saturday af
ternoon when they were nosed out 2-1
l.y Westminster Royal* in the semi-

finkls . The Royal* will meet the win
ners of the St. Andrew’s-B. C Tele
phone replay in the closing round for
the trophy at present held by the Ro^
City aggregation. The grandstand wa*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PkM<€
JOilIQOirS DATARITE

'garage

Rcpdriif. AkeriRf, Prenhf
aadTsikriRf

ALEX.1^BONS

Over CaldweU’t Oothlng Store

AWNINGS
.-ior‘^•

or house.

Get in touch with.

JOHN HAY

Eiublijhed MS ‘

Paidey Dy. Work*

The Sale Way
'T'HE home is no place for valuable
papers—neither is your office. For a
small sum, you can have the protection of
a Safety Deposit Box behind ^e steel
doors of our vault.
Your personal inspection is invited.
pWicKt. lamity ptfm. satott MertUrr. <Se

“

The Royal Bank
of Canada

Nanaimo I

F. A. MeCartby, Manager

We clean by continnon*
clarificatfon. ,

nNkuisi.

phu-usa

City Meat
Market
H. M.VICKER
(Two Dom

SiMMor's)

Pi4e Steer Beef (M^
Local Lowb, Park aad Voaf
Tripe. Liver, etc., fredi duly.
CASHDEUVERT
Phone 782

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

V*noo<mrUntod
Pbftrtr 4if Av«rag«
Defeat St. Andrews
Ctf Cow Up in
Four-Year Period Vancoover, AprU 14.-Working on
As bicnsM rf^p«r cent ia th«
power of the iMNce |ntMi«er automohne has
made m the past fire
- ye«i. according to a surrey made by
the American Research Foundatioa.
eorcriav an standard models for which
Gompi^ q>edScationt were araOable
Rfty-three modeh that were in use
in 1«25 and 4 models of 1929 were
One popular car of »2S derebp^
a matAnum of 26 horse-power, while
the same nafce of car today develops
fifiy hortepoww. and this is
example of the geenral trend,.
^
Little tendency toward mufomuty
it lerealed by tfc* surrey, and it »
daWblRd whether the varying wishes
of twenty-odd million users will ever
permit enough uniformity
UK fuel problmns involved. The wide
ntiatioas shown by cars now in nse
are indioated by the fact that they
sliow compression ratios ranging from
lest than SMto 6.)6, and engine speeds
nngfng hnm 14D0 to 5400 revolutions
per mimite.
_____

MSSES'COATS,
$11 JOund 113.90
Iht iliiH, bitter vAm.'
€oei> of Tweed or Basket
Weave. itra«l>t or belted
Uries. Szw9 to 14 yean.

DRESS UP FOR
■ EASTER I

the false assumption that "any oW
team" would do to beat the tail^endof -the league, the St. Andrews
less than eight
of their regular players on Saturday
afternoon for the first tfiviiion match
against Vancouver United aV
Jones Park, with the result that they
paid the penalty -and were beaten 3-2.
The result means that the Scots have
to win their remaining game in order
to cinch the championship as St.
Saviours can finish ahead of them by
winning their three outstanding
iches if the Scots lose.
It was the first victory of the
season for Vancouver United, and tak
ing the game all through they were
value for it. Overplayed for the first
thirty minutes, at the end of wduch
they were down 2-0, they stuck to-lncir
and drew level before half-time,
went on to get the winning goal
in the second half.
Singleton, Edmunds, Knight, Stobbart. Amott. Knlai, Strang and Kerr
were left out by St Andrews, while
Vancouver United fielded the best team
they have turned out this year.
Novelty Five—The Crd&eatra that’s
Afferent Phone W. Jackson or Doug
Uanson.
82-tf
LAID AT REST
The funeral of the Utc Mrs. Anna
J. Torkko took place at 3 o’clock on
Sunday from the family residence,
Lad}-smith, interment in the Ladymiith
Cemetery. Rev. Gea Pringle of Vic
toria conducted services at the home
and graveside, the pallbearers being
Messrs. P. Perata, M. Martalla, E.
P. Peramaki. T. Honvani,
[. Nilcfcob.

ooMiMmif OMifiiy

and Practical.
parts trf ywr ootftt
SPUR MS

Linen * Fancy Stmaert,
J atithf Eton Lace. Siee
tegidaK^rito die. Specia]

ArdHir ffiteto
Sole Agent

' Gnaraittaed Fanitere

FOR TUB WEEK ONLY.
EASTER SPECIAL
Swift’t Premium
Hams
Half «r Whole.
Per pound

----- TRg

STCX3CWELLS
nmawSIt

Ps.mptll.Rm.,

ISATCLDUX

Vonngstowm. Ohio. April 14.—The
Cl industrial giants
reached a climax here late Saturday,
when Youngstown Sheet and Tube
stockholders ratified merger of their
company with the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation. But opponents of the
mwger announced that ”the fight has
just begun,"
Announcement of the merger was
made by inspectors at a stockhold
ers’ meeting, which a few minutes be
fore had been thrown into a turmoil
when .Mr. J. .M. Welt*. Sheet and Tube
safety director, ordered the doors
closed, holding stockholders, attorneys
and newspaper reporters, prisoners.
Tlie vote for the merger was 875,821

lot indicate how many shares were
voted against the merger.
■ -Merger opponems will base their fu:nre court fights on a list of 91.000
shares which they announced have
been protested.
Under terms of the merger agree
ment, Bethlehem will begin taking
Sheet and Tube immediately. Mr.
Eugene G. Grace, Bethlehem president,
released a statement from his office in
New York declaring, however, that
"everj- latitude of time wilt be allowed
nr part to obtain authoritative de
termination of everj- legal question
volved."
Attorneys for the merger pro
ponents have also said that consum
mation of the merger will not be at
tempted until all litigation is disposed

SAY!

We may say ill. the best

f:

mniT

FOR SALE-Two Toggenberg Goats,
one freshed and one due to freshen ATTEMPT TO GET REPEAL
FAILS IN NEW YORK
in .August. Apply J. McDavitt, WellAlbany, N. Y., April 14.—.\n attempt
ington, Phone I152L2.
04-3t
> put New York State on record ai
Washington for repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment was defeated Sat
urday and the Legislature adjourned
since die.
A Democratic bill passed by the .As
sembly, with the aid of the Republican
votes, was designed to provide for
Have you seen our new
memoralization of Congress to caH
constitutional convention for liie pur
Enamel Range, the Utest adpose of repealing the Eighteenth
.Amendment. It died in committee in
diliaa to the'
the Senate.
Efforu to consider it failed in the
last, two minutes of the Legislature’s
life. Both branches of the Legislaare controlled by Republicans.

FINDLAY LINE

Ku' Cfc-Ltd.

smws

Siy”’’90c

lb An

l«:J» mjD. prompt — Outside, Garage,
Basement, etc.
I pjB. prampt—Starting in Kitchen.
Fourteen rooms of fine Furniture, Car.
pets. Billiard Table, Safe, Grand
father’s Clock, Cut Glass and Silverrare.
For further infonnation apply

iiwaibBiCo. J. W. JAMES
rw ITS ui iss^.
*"*

May Belie Uigerie
l^urious but Not Elxtravagant.

Thaao VmU mw Opm cut mmi fhm Bloomors oad Bobollo. or. flw
ItM with th. doobk ruMt. Th* umtiwiM is tovriy and
stock

SUJC KNIT PANTIES.-’rboso ozo trimmod with doiaty Im oad
ftoisbod with doiddo gossot oad flot ssoms. A vory sorvieooMo gmrMoat for tho yosmg womoa oad popoUHy pricod ot. gmrmoat......
SIUC KNIT BIjOOMER SET with boadoou. Thoso aro daiatily
trhaasad with ersa. sllh laca aad also apfdiqao trimmod ia eoatrasliag shados. Whaa you sa^ thaso sots yoa will soy thoy aro
asqaisilo, slip
■s aad oaly, sat ..
----------Bl-88
. THBBE STOBEB ■

Jill ROM €0.

MALPASS & WILSON

J.H MALPASS

MALPASS & WILSON GROCE’TERiA

$10.95 ° $25.00

Become a member of Fielder’s Hose
Club. Ask at the store for your ii
bership card. Fred W. Fielder. 91-tf

SPRING COATS
Very sttiarl ami dress^
ior Sprii g. This M-ason wc have a splendid
selection; new longer styles in diiferen:
colorings. -M.-idc from lighter weight Tweed-

The many friends of Mr. William
Mills. Columbus Hotel, Haliburton -St.,
will be pleased to learn that he is pro
gressing favorably from the rcsul
an operation which he underwent last
Thursday.
- Being certain that the car i.< in iirstclass condition, driving at a moderate
rate of speed and being prepared for
an emergency, are the three imixirlaiu
rules to consider for driving a c
safety.

The PohBc I^TTordially invited
to the meeting in the Oddfellows’
Hall on Tuesday evenmg next,
AprM iSth, at 8 p.m., when Geo.
S. Pearson, MPJ*., will speak on
the work of the recent session of
the Ugishtare.
2-4t

............ $12.95

NEW SPRING SUITS

of the suit hagiven opportunity for many
clever creations in Blouses
which depend for their beauty
ill the fashioning of collars,
.sleeves, tucks and trimmings,
as well as the fine fabrics.

Priced

ce on

Some are in ‘oft fabrirs in' Pin Stripe.
Others ill tavured Tweed and Xlannish ma
terials, .Ml are smart and Cs>ats are in fin
ger lip or hip length. Skirls are straight .in'l
pleated or smartly flared.
C9I* flfl
Priced at .
RIB.BO and ^tWaUU

“THE ENSEMBLE”
More iMiptilar than.ever are these Enveihlije
Outfits. New and distinctive styles are
shown. Made from selected patterns in
lighter weight Tweeds or Kashas; medium
and long coats, flare or pleated skirts; while
the blouses are shown in a-varied assortPr7ced from......... flB.BO to $29.50

from.....S1.98lo

Smart Blaster
Hats

Sale of .Work in St, Paul's Institute.
April 23rd.

The hundreds oi pretty Hals on
display will interest the woman
who admires nice hats. The
styles, the shapes and modes of
treatment and colorings arc so
varied that there can be no disapjK-intiiicnt in selecting just
the style tor your Easier cos-

Tlie Nanaimo Hospital Women’s
\uxi tary thanks Mr \Vi i McGirr for
the use of his office, and th<^ memhers
and friends who helped to tag on “
orday. The substantial sum of $130.44
was collected.

Prked

Indian and Ctiylnn T.., Alt
Q«i.lt Conking 0.1.

$3.BS to $8.95^’

Tlie winners of the drawing held by
the Women of Mooseheart Legion
Saturday night were: 1st Mrs. Rogers,
No. 470 : 2nd Mr. Good. No, 1989 : 3rd.
J. Paterson, No. 759 ; 4th. Mrs. Margner. No. 430; Sth, Mrs. Bulman, No.
6M; 6th, Mr. Gregory, No. 344. The
svittners can have their prizes by call
ing at 680 J’ine street.

. Advice that is based on guess work
or incomplete knowledge has caused
many an automobile accident, accord
ing to W. T. Palmer of The Russell
Manufatnring Company.
Many times a garage, without tak
ing proper care or having the right
equipment to correctly test brakes, un
intentionally gives advice to mttomers
in regard to their brakes that causes
serious accidents. To the best of
their ability they have adjusted
equalized th* brakes on an
They teH the owner the brakes
p. K. When the owner tries to make
a quick stop from high speed to avoid
collision, he oftimes finds that one
wheel locks, thereby throwing hhn into
a skid that may be fatal, or causing
him to turn turtle or crashing into
passing car.
After all is said and done, the onlysure way to test, equalize, or adjust
brakes is to use the dearie brake
tester on all four wheels, particularly
today when theories have changed as
to whether the front or rear wheels
should carry the greateM amount of
hrakiitg po#er.
On certain type* of cars 60% of the
braking power_ is through the front
wheels and naturally perfect equaliza
tion is conwnorfly understood t<
necessary for four wheel brakes.
The wise car owner has his brakes
tested on one of these machines be
cause that win show him an accurately
is possible just wbat each brake is
doing on his car.

. 3 bar. U4

WalergUs*. tin

NEW FOOTWEAR FASHIONS
FOR EASTER

104

2 lb. bag 104
R. C. Smip

AUCIWN SALE

Wedne«lay, April 16th.,
Reridence :Mrs. Sloan,
Stewart Avenue

NEW DRESSES
Wc-offer you a splendid selection of new stylish Dresses ig4n,jy
fabrics and silks and in a good range of 4 the smarter col^^
Practically a new slock to choose from. Featuring the lnnfc,j
styles. All attractively trimmed and styled in tfiT lalat of
Fashion’s decrees; all sizes. Priced at;

Women’s Benefit Association meets
tonight at 7:30 in the Oddfellows’
Halt

Mariners are hereby notified that
the old bridge between Twigg Island
and Lulu Island, North Ann of the executive will meet in the Eagles'
Fraser River, B. C, is being demolish Home. At 8 o’clock the annual gen
ed and the channel is closed to navi- eral meeting of the Mid-Island League
will take place.
requeste3“td uieTTie
Channel to the North of Twigg lAand.
Get your Lmm OS Parauumat Wave
at Marion's Beauty parlor. Phone
1336 for appointment.

m K-»t Vort., oaek------ ----- ---------------------------------«

11.75»

Tlie Public i^TIordiilfy.^ited
to the meeliiif in the (Mdfdlowi’
Hall on Tneidajr evening next,
April ISth, at 8 p.m„ when Geo.
S. Pearson, MJ*J*„ wiU speak on
the work of the recent leiiion of
the Ug^itiire.
2-4l

At the partner whist drive held in
the Oddfellows’ Hall Saturday night,
the following were the prize-winners:
1st Mr. and Mrs. Tomer; 2nd. Mrs.
Boy Sconts Udies’ Auxiliary meet Wilson and Mr. McKinnell; 3rd Mr.
ing has been postponed until Thurs and Mrs. Robinson.
day. April 24th.
h
Daughters of St George meet Tues
NOTICE TO MARINERS
day night at 7 o'clock prompt.

M7

LOOK!

MONDAY. APRIL 14. 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hardy oi Sal..jon Arm are visiting in the city, the
guests of Mrs. Hardy’s mother, Mrs,
James Jackson. Wharf street.

124

J.lly and CuUrd Pnwdm 94

re else can vou find-more pleasing style-, better quality n
........,___
omplele variety
. ifty O..........
of models
....... ............
in Footwear
.............
for Easier than a
1______ Ishown here
in complete variety. *ri.The kind .n,.'
oi graceful and fashion
able shoes that will add to the aiipearancf of vour new costmiic.
Shown in all the different leathers and in all size.s. Cl 9 CA
Priced from .......................................... -.........B3.B8 to 9 I fc.KIU
.........

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Ln Sonp

3 caka* 204

MONDAY TO THURSDAY
Riga OUv*., tin
Hnwalian SUed

,„H4
Finwppla,

p« »«..........-....~ nt
P««. uaa S, tin ........._104
Cm.by Cam. tin - ........ 104
Baking Powder, tin
334
Mnrrowfal Pm*, pkt. . 104

I! nett (Princeton); vice-presUenl, Adto
French Market for Fiih Former Island Man
Bell (Blakcburn): acting setrdJir;
Pres. Soccer League | Dave Taylor. Aftiliation with the Br*.

The consumption of fish of all kinds
!» very large m France, but the fishing
industry is so well developed and the
production of both salt and fresh
ter fish is so considerable that imports
with the exception of canned salmon,
are relatively small and almost
anced by exports, writes Maurice
langer, assistant trade commissioner in
Paris, in the forthcoming issue of the
Commercial Intelligence Journal,
The total value of the annual pro
duction of the French fishing industry,
including the deep-sea fisheries, is esti
mated at
billion francs,, which at
the present rate of exchange is equal
to approximately $50,000,000, or the
total value of the fisheries of Canada
in 1927. A very large proportion of
this totol is consumed in France. Ex
ports of fishery products in 1928 am
ounted to not more than 276 million
francs and in 1926 .to 331 million francs.
Imports of fishery products amount
ed in 1928 to 365 million francs, but
were made up for the most part of
canned fish such as salmon, sardines,
lobster, and of a few varieties of fresh
fish of wrhich the local production is
not sufficient to meet the demand.
Competition in canned fish comes
mostly from the United States, while
Japan exported important quantities of
canned salmon during the past year.
Imports of canned fish from Scandi
navian countries are relatively unim
portant. Portugal, Spain and Algeria
are the main sources of canned sar
dines.

ish Columbia FooibaU Assckiiti«, uf
Princeton, .April 14.—Four teams will j
through it with organized;fo«l>aa is
in all probability again compete
Canada, came up (or dutouioa. h
Similkamcen soccer in 1930. Two was decided to secure a copy of tie
schedules arc planned, with an opening B.C.K.A. constitution and to eflosite
early in May.
the matter again at the next meetiii*.
Blakcburn is again back in the fold,
A motion of condolence was pmri
while Hcdley, original member of the in connection with the Tegrettil*
league, who did not compete last year, de.tth of James MeWhirter, an e»is also a likely starter. Copper Moun thusizsiic supporter of the BWe*
tain will be there again, soccer having Imrn club.
become very popular at the Granby
camp, while it has been promised that
Col Rowen. Wri&f B#!Princeton will be in the running.
queU, Funeral Deiifii.
All tour towns were represented at
bory’t,
Wakeiiah Are.
the annual meeting.-and all expressed
a desire to take part in the scries.
Bewme a member of Fielder’s Bm
Tlie following officers were elected: Club. Ask at the store for your
Hon. presidents, Hon. W. A. McKenzie. bership card. Fred W. Fielder. 9l4i
W. R. Wilson; honorary vice-presi
dents. J. A. McLaughlin (Copper
Schoolboy (to his n4her,:
Mountain). G. P. Jones (Hcdley,. G. teacher told me not to ulk so
Murray (Blakcburn,. W. A. Wagen- and then he kept me hi for whnp»‘
hauser (Princeton); president. J. Ben- ing."
__________

Reward Should Be in Proportion To
UsefulneM
b tfaera iBf liBut to tbe USEFLNESS of Lia^l
And the producU
from WOCM) are countless. Uk»
of Wood Products receive their reward from Ac
lasting quality of Ae lumber.
Aad Riey Ak Satbried.

ARGENTINE TALKS
WITH RADIO WIZARD

Genoa. Italy, April 14.—.Announce
cut that he had I,liked from Europe
> Uiiemis .Aires, Argentina, using the
wirclc.s$ telephone on his yacht Elccwas made today by Senator Giigiclino Marconi. Senator Marconi said
he spoke with Director Pincemin, of
the Marconi Company at Buenos Aires,
as well as with representatives of ihc
Buenos Aires newspapers. The words
SCOUT TEA
very dear and easily iinderstatidCome and have a cup of tea and ahlc. he saiil.
dainty refreshments at the home of
LAST WARNING- Phone to
Mrs. Van Houten, 184 Third -St.,
Tosviisite, AYcdnesday, -April 16, from and have the driver call for your
cleaning and avoid disappointments this
3 to 6 p.tn. Admission 25 cents.
EasK-r. Paisley Dye Works.
94-2.
Tenders will be received for the suplying of milk in bnlk and bottled, per CHINESE GAMBLERS
SPURN PARI-MUTUEL GAME
aHon, and cream to the Nanaimo HosShanghai, April 14.—The JChtnese
ital. Tenders must be in by 5 p.m..
April 16th and tender accepted will will not gamble op everything. Porcign promoters who have operated for
date from Xfay 1st.
years in China reedved a shock when
«-3t
W.’. JMcGIRR, Secretary.
the famous Basque game off Hai Alai
was introduced to .Shanghai’s millions.
announcement
The Chinese turned their thumbs down
when it came to risking their money
J. Englisl
•cr the pari-mutuels. Promoters have
t of their c
ter, Margaret M. Wilson, to Mr. Ron
white elephant on their hands as a
ald C. Ingham. 'The wedding still lake resuH, in the shape of a large stadium
that
cost them $250,0(K) to build.
place early in May.

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,
LtA
Mill. 1273. I27i

Retail Yard. 237.

■YYTYTf. . . .

t Nanaimo hath
BargaiDs! BargaiDs!
^
^

Shop here and set ValiiM.
PRE-EASTER SALE (
.70 Commercial Street

■AAAAAi.

